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Fro... the' Editor ~s' Desk 
FROM' 'JEW TO BUDDHIST 

By NAHUM PUNDIK to my father." , , 
He spokehithout sign of emotion and in a 

The Burmese are a quiet people,' Compared matter-of-fact way, as if he were describing the 
with most other Asian towns, Rlj-ngoon is a place past of a third' person which really did not con
without ,~oise; ,you seldom hear people shout or cern him. Later, in a differljnt context, he told 
~hi14ren crying in the streets. Even the street- me, something "which nJ,igbt' provide the key :to 
dogs _ and there are supposed to be almost '·understanding the detached way in which, he 
100,000 wild dogs in Rangoon - conform to the spoke of his Jewish past and life, in his parental 
general pattern of tranquil behaviour,only bark- home. "We Buddhists believe that nothing in 
ing occasionally. this world is permanent," he said. "Just look at 
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In' genet·al, you have the, impression the Bur- me; the ,man I was yesterday is dead, the cells 
mese prefer' squatting to working and rest, to in my body are' continuously changing, my 
activity. It is quite characteristic that in the' thoughts a~e changing, every moment I am from 
Burmese vernacular the noon-hours, when 'the anew." Shlomo Sigismund Pheniger is dead, and 
sun is at its. height, ar~'called "when,,Jeet 'are' with ~he. lack 'of ,visible emotipn with which From fhe,-N'o' feLook . 
silent." , ,,"', ' ~uddhists generally regard death, Nyana Ponnyka ,u. • 

The Burmese are a modest people and tradition continued the story pf his past.,' BEIGEL WITHOUT LOX:' ·Dr. Niels Dungal 
tprevents them from embarrassilJ.g guests, you' In 1935 - his father had previously died - f U" 1 d d . 
will t'herefore seldom hear a, Burmese contradict he left Germany with' his mother to go to rela- 0 the mversity of Ice an has foun an 'aSSOCIa-. tion between stomach cancer and the consumption 
you directly or refuse you outright. As a rule a tIves in Vienna. With his mother in the care of of smoked salmon (lox). The announcement 
quiet "maybe" will do. relatives he felt free to follow his h.eart., He set created a veritable panic among the approxi-

It was therefore quite unusual when, the out for Ceylon ,where he was accepted 'as a novice mately fifteen hundred congregations which serve 
other day, sou'nds of angry, stuborn argument at 'a little island monastery. He was then 34 "Sunday' Morning Breakfasts," w!'th beigel .. and
were heard in the drawing ... room of the private years old. Mter the ,Anschluss, Hitler's march lox as a reward for the "Minyonaires:" "Sunday 
residence of the Israeli Ambassador to Burma, into Austria' in 1938, he succeeded 'in rel>cuing, Morning Breakfast Services' are' very popular, 
Mr. Eliashiv Ben Horin. In a circle of recognized his mother and getting her to Ceylon, where she with the Men's Clubs of Conservative and Reform 
Buddhist authorities Ben-Gurion was h~ving a lived for 15 years. Nyana P01:my'ita is 'now in 
postprandial argument on Buddhism with a tall, charge of a Buddhist publication society which Congregations - and t'heir -popularity ,is on the 
ascetic-looking 'Buddhist monk dressed in Saf- distributes its literature throughout the world. incr2a~e 'in Orthodox Synagogues as well. 
fron-coloured robe and sandals, his burning eyes . He wears the saffron robe and sandals; 'his re- After, attending som!,! forty testimonial ban
deep-set in a face, configured by suffering, his m~ining .worldly belongings are' 'an alms bowl, quets in his honour at which roast chicken ,was 
head clean-shaven, thin lips, at times twisted in WIth WhICh he begs food' at the doors of lay served, Bialik quipped" that "American Jewry 
an un-Buddhist sarcastic smile at the heretical Buddhists, a needle, a string of'i-08 beads, which stands on hinerishe fisslach." This was in the 
statements 'of the' Israeli 'Premier, his nervous he counts while meditating, a razor to shave his twenties. Today, 'bei~el-with-Iox is one of the 
hands struggling to remain in a pose of restful- h,ead, arid a filter to strain off insects from, his, most important pillars of.Jewish congregational, 

. ness and relaxation by 'being defeated aga~n and drinking water, not to protect his own health life. Originally, it was beigel-with-Iox-and-cream
,.again by an inner urge to supplement poor worq.s but to ensure that no suffering will be inflicted cheese. Then came the cholestorol scare and the 
with meaningful gesture. on the ins.ects. '. Cl'eam cheese had to go. Now the lox w:ill have to 

The Burmese present at the discussion· fol- He' is a vegetarian and" as Buddhism pre- go, too. Congregational "strategists" specializing 
lowed .the argument with interest inattentive to scrihes, fasts daily from noon to the following in the psychology of motivation, are wondering 
the understones' of passion and i~tellectual con- morning. W~iJe ~asting he is. allowed. to drink whether. a ~ubstitl;1te.for ,:'b~igel-,,:ith-,~ox" will 
test which. marked the exc'bange of words he-, water. He lIves In 'a monastery near Colombo, be effectIve In motIvatIllg iMinyonmres who do, 
tween the Premier and the monk. Were it not for which is supported by alms-giving by laymen who, not .even attend- Sabbath services.,. 
th~ words, .the teu:or .of conversation might have by th~ir .charity, ~ope to' att~in Ni~vana,. when - NEW TREND: Founded in February 1960, 
mIsled one Into behevIllg that here were two Jews the evIl clrc!e of bIrth. and rebIrth WIll 'be broken a group of students who wished to increase thei 
'~eatedly discussing th.e e:cpulsion of the 'Revision- and m.an wIll ·be bbera~ed from life's sufferin¥" understanding, and appreciation 6!f iraditionaf 
IstS from the wo~ld ZIOnIst move.,me~t. . Som~tJI?es he takes hIS alms. bowl, leaves hIS ,Judaism, Yayneh already numbers 22 affiliated 

The monk .wlth whom ,Ben-G.urIon was dIS- publIshIng w?~k, and goe~ ~eggI!lg for food .. When chapters iIi the U.S.A. 'and Canada. Programs 
'Cussing Buddhl'st theology was Nyana ',Ponnyka not busy wrltmg or adr1:11mstermg, he m.edltates. include lectures, classes, discus.sion groups semi-' 
Ther:: _' . th~ first of these words mell;~ , the man J:I0~ had he establIshed contact wlth ~en- nars, a Summer Study Jnstitute, social 'events 
who IS InclIned towards knowledge. The last GurIOn? I. aske? the monk. He ~ad met hIm a which attempt to infuse' Jewish value!! into social 

.' 'I 

I) " 

I , 

word indicates that he 4~s,donned over. 20, years couple.of tImes m Ran~oon, he ~aId, and a fell.ow 'relations, and community projects .. Yavn~h also 
the yellow robe of a Bhlkku, a BuddhI~t. monk. !3ud~hIst had .called h~s. attention t? '~c?ttmg provides religious services and kosher food facili- 'I"~ 
The monk; who was born Shlomo Slgismund' m TII~e. magazme descrlbmg Ben-G~rIOn s lIbrary ties on 'campus. Tlie national organization pub- i 

P~eniger, t?ld. me that heh~d had a long talk co~tammg, many b~oks on ?uddhism. He hll;d Hshes a newspaper; The Jewish 'Colle iate Obser- 'I 
WIth the ZIO';llSt .leader, Chalm Arlosoroff,. ?ne wrI~tet; to the .Pr~mler enclo~mg a number of hIS ver, and a magazine of Jewish t:Ou ht The \ 
Sunday mormng m 1928 before finally decIdmg society s publIcatIOns and ,smce then they had Yavneh Review' For skeptics who h j '·tt f 
to give up membership of the Zionist movem~nt .e~changed letters.. '. off the attractio~s of orthodoxy among ath;r~u~n I 
in Germany. It was clear from, that ~onversatIOn Nyarra Pon~yka s~lll has:: great fee~ll~g f?r in general and the intellectual'in articulal e; " 
that he was co~fronted with a chOIce between Is;-ael. A ~ousm ,of .hIS. was discovered hvmg In haps another re-evaluation of the ~eeds a~llcu
monastery and k1'libutz. 'I had kno~n from 1~24 KIbbutz ~Ivat Cham; and ,the monk ha.d !lot larly as it relates to the possibilities oi~cumen-
that I ,":,a~ted to bec?me a BuddhIst ~ut trIed kp,own th!s. Ben~G.urIon has extended an mVIt~- ism among our entrenched religious organizations I 
for some time to ,retam my contacts With Poale tIOn ~o .hlm to Vls~t .Israel and. he hopes to get may not really be so' far amiss '!' 
Zion in Germany. But after my talk with Arlo- permISSIOn from hI'S Elder to go. " , 
soroff IreaUzed that Buddhism, as well as Ziori- Only once during a conV'ersation did the monk AT EIGHTY-FIVE: Louis Lipsky is at pres- f 

ism, demanded!, a person's full' attention, and display ~assion --: w!te!l I mentioned Eichmann. ~nt the recipien.t of. many well-deserved trihutes '; 
faced :with a choice I decided to become a monk." CompaSSIOn, he SaId, lS fundamental to ~he Budd- m honour, of hIS eIghty-fifth birthday. Blessed I: 

Nyana Ponnyk.a Thera said t~at although he ,hi~t 'attitude '~o life; compas's}on .for. all l~ving ~ith good health.and a.yo!1 t1;:tfully agile mind, hec.--' ,;; 
had left the Ziomst movement m 1928, he had thmgs. :rhe hIghest form of JustIce IS lIm~tless I~ th.e only Amerlca~ ZIOmst leader who does not . j 
r(1mained in sympathy with, the movement and co.mpassIOn, he added. But when I mentIOned lIve In the past .. ~Ile men half his age continuei 
continued to pay the annual shekel until the EIChmann, for a second Nyana Ponnyka became to repeat the ZIOmst slogans of the years before 
moment he left Berlin in /1935. He also remained, transformed to Shlomo. He declared: "Eichmann the rIse of Israel, Mr. Lipsky is the leading spirit 
a member of the Jewish community of Konigsberg ~ill not b~ reborn in the shape ?f a man, not even o~ "The American Jewish League for Israel." 
up to that date, in s'pite of the fact that by then 111 th~ ~llIm!ll world, as we behe~e those do who LIpsky was "Mr. American Zionist" -for over half 
he was already a practising Buddhist. Leaving have comr:~uJted unspell;kable crImes. When he a century .. He was the architect as well as the 
the Jewish community in time of stress would does~ he w~ll be reborn m hell!". Thj~n th~ monk most :proI?ment lea~er of the American Zionist 
have been deser,j;ion. " regamed hIS self-control and sl!-Id: Forgive me, O;-gamzatlOn., He lIved and breathed Zionism. 

He comes from an O~thodox parental home but monks ::re 3;lso hum!ln beI!lg~. and as such Smce the fulfillment of the Zionist political pro
of Galician Jews, 'and hIS mother tongue was ?ur comp~ssIOn IS sometimes hmited by human gram, however, ~e speaks of Zionism as a glori
Yiddish. "I did experience a serious spiritual lmperfectIOn." ous ch~pter of hIstory. In his long public career 
crisis before I decided to leave Judaism and make A servant entered the room and addressed Mr. LIpsky has also contributed much to th~ 
contact with Buddhist circles in Germany," he the monk in a 'bearl~ audible whisper, bowing Ame.rican ~~wish Congress 'and he was one of the 

'said. "For a time I tried to satisfy my spiritual almost to the ground m a gesture ,af deep rever- ~OVlllg,SPlrlts of the now defunct American Jew
eraving by turning towards Jewish mysticism;" ence for the Holy man. Nyan!l- Ponnyka, who Ish Confer'ence. 

,and I studied Martin Buber and Ca:bbala litera- :chose .the monast~ry to the klbbut~, rose and . An elegant stylist and scintillating con versa
'ture, but-from the age of 23 it was clear to me apologIzed. NoontIme was approac!tmg. and he tlOnal,ist, Mr. Lipsky has many traits of the Euro-
that I had to make the choice and become a was to .have the last meal 'before hIS dally fast. pean mtellectuals of Herzl's generation Although' 
Buddhist. ' I told my parents of my decision an,d And w.lth a last "shalom," 1?I:onounced. with a he was' born in Rochester, N.Y., he h~s 'a Vien
.~hey d.id not object. I did notconvey to ~herri ~y ~tron,!j:1german a.ccent, t~e BhIkku took hIS lea.ve. nese penchent for coffee house sociability. As 
mtentIOIl .to become a monk, out of conslderatIOn (CopYright, The Jewlsh Chrorucle Fea~ure & News ServlCe) " See NOTEBOOK, page 15, 

" , 
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By· RUBE COHEN 

Neuman ~est at B.B .... For five 
ends a packed gallery. at the Maple 
Leaf Curling CIU!b 'watched "Rube'" 
Ludwick 'and 'his rink give Ken 
!Neuman a run for his' money. At 
the start of the,sixth end, Ludwick 
was leading 'by a score of 4-0. Terry , , ' 

Braunstein, who called the shots 
for the Neuman rink, was having 
trouble with his last rocks until 
the sixth end whe~ he laid a three
cnder and followed it up with a 

thl;! final score heing 8-5, The N eu
man rink, had. Terry Braunstein, 
skip; Ken Neuman, third; Ron , 
Braunstein, second; and Len Easton, 
lead. Along with "Rube" were: 
Ernie Ludwick, third; Max Cohen, 
Second, and' 'LeY' Chernick, lead .. 

• • . ' 
The second event went to the 

Gllttman rink, when they side
lined Dr. Harry Gelfant to capture 
the Ch,arlie Krupp 'Memorial Tro
phy. Along with Dave Guttman 

'four-ender in the seventh. From were: Saul Guttman, third; Mur
then on it was c1ea'r sailing, wi th ray Serkin, second, and Henry 

J}r. Alec Mint~ and Kappy Kaplan (right) are the co-
chairmen of ,the l5th annual bonspiel of the North West Canadian 
Council of ~'nai B'rith Lodges, to be held in Regina January 27-

, 28-29. Closing date for entries is January 20. 
, ' . 

, 

r BRAUNSTEINS TOP RINK ,IN 

" 
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Guttman, lead. 
• • • 

Third event honours went to Sid 
Slon1m's foursome for the fourth 
iime in five years. They' were 
awarded the Freed and Fleed Tro
phy for defeating Bobby Robinson 
in the finals. With Sid were: Max 
Saper, third; Perry Trester, second, 
and Dr. Morley 610nim, lead. 

. ',. . . 
, The Kays", Ltd: Trophy' was cap~ 
tured by Arnold Ludwick when he 
defeated Dave !Baker (skipping" in 
the absence of Harvey Kay) in the 
final of the fc;mrth event. Taking 
home the trophy, along with 'Arnold, 
will be Ron 'Zimmerman, third; 
Martin Buchwald, second, and Ralph 
Ra):iinovitch, lead. 

, .,. . 
, , 

OYlER THE HOG . . . Any way 
you look at it, Nellie Qitlove and 
her helpers have to be the' most 
popular people in the 'spiel ... those 
'ladies really worked hard . . . and 
the funniest thing to happen' ~t the 
'spiel was the sight of "Hz" Jacob, 
Bernie Fratkin, Marv Grodsky and 
Ben Bcownstone, coming'out on the 
i~e to 'meet the Neuman rink, and 
wearing, of all' things, Yarmulkes 
· . . they helped, 1ike a toiten 
baunkis. . . . Mose Banen, from 

, south of the border, wired the ladies 
of the kitchen. to' say how sorry he 
was to miss the 'spiel ... the ladies 
are sorry you missed it too, Mose. 
· . . Eph Portigal lost a toughie to 
Bobby Robinson . 1 .' their game 
went .for two extra ends. Moe 
Simovitch had to miss the B.B. 
'spiel because ()f a prior commi t~ 
ment to the Press bonspiel out west 
· .. we hear that Moe 'won prizes 
out there. , .. "Kappy" Kaplan lost 
out to Arnold Ludwick in the semi
finals .... at least, "Kappy," vou lost 
tei a winner. . . . You can 'be sure 

'I that Frank Dembinsky of Flin Flon 
will be back for more of this bon-.. 

I 
spieling . , , he' really enjoyed him
self .. ',' Snul Guttmnn jUf't'missed 

'I See BEHIND THE GLASS, pg. 14 

B.B. BON5PIEL 

, ' 

B'NAI B'RITH CHAMPS: The Ken Neuman 'entry WOJ;l the 14th annual BB 'Spiel Monday at 
the' !Maple Leaf Curling Club with an 8-5 win over three-time, dhampion, Rube Ludwick. From 
left to right' are Terry Braunstein, skip; Ken Neuman, third; Ron Braunstein, second; and Len 

. ' .. EaSton, lead . 
, ' 

" 

Page Three 

WINNERS OF SPIEL EVENTS 

, SECOND EVENT: The Guttman hoys, Dave and Saul, 
were too good for Dr. Harry Gel:['ant in the second event 
and wound .. up ~ith a 13-6 win and the Charlie Krupp 
Memorial Trophy. From left to right are Henry Guttman, 
lead; Murray Serkin, seCond; Saul Guttman, third; and 
Dave Guttman, skip. . ' 

----------------~---

THmD EVENT: Sid Sionim's rink won the Freed and ' 
Freed Trophy from force of 'habi,t. 'It was their fourth triumph 
in this event in five ye;ors. From left to right are Sid Slonim. 
skip; Max Saper, third; Perry Trester, second; and Di·. Morley 

. Sionim, lead. Sloni111 deleate:l Bobby Robinson in the final. 

FOURTH EVENT: Arnold Ludwick -had bebter luck in 
his final than his Dad, Rube, had in. his, While Ruhe was 
losing the main event to Ken Neuman, Arnold was polishing 

. off Dave. 'Baker in the foul'th event. From left to rig-ht are 
Arnold Ludwick, skip; Ron Zimmerman: IIhird; Martin Buch
wald, ~econd; and Ralph R:a-bin6vitch, lead.' ,Rube knocked 
Arnold out of the main event. 
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